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B.

C. Maintains

L- ��-';Jollelge

.

....

cation opening tbe second
te'l'; more important than
size is the "eJDpeCtation of a
ot community."

!DilCullh.. "the old question
with compelling tnewness" of
proper .ize of . lmaU college, Mn.

Mamall remarked that thl.
quiry began with new emphasis
right after the rwar. She ca.lled

this the "watery period" In educationa! writing Iince

the huge In-

coming 'coUere !POJIulation waa described variously as "tidal
"de1uees", or "the comine'
The Jlroblem /Was oversimplified,
as 'Were

the solutions.

''Double

everything", some counseled, while
others J'9Commended the enlargement at private institutions; .tll1

Mn.

a

r

•

"

paniment to be ,played by Shirler
Daniels, Ellen Maguiner will play
the vt'AlI Glnger IMoSb&ne, the
. . Ita most !precious quality
remain its navinr run lueif Ind violin, lMarian Davis, the 'cello.
carried the poet with it."
and Sara will !pfay a lamp.bade

est volume of !poems. Aforeeaid.

large in comparilOn witb the undefVt'8duate sebool. The graduate
ROBERT FROST
bra'neh wu the -tirst !pUt to be ennot • lact.
Jt J. the
larged; this was done fPUl'POleI y. a leeH--,
.,.
because of the value !believed·In- belle( that one may bow one's

Notice

Interfaith ha. recently o�
ened ita awn Hbr.ry for the
1'tmpOaes at sUent meditation
and reading" on religious to.p.

Editor 0f JouruaI
TaIks 0f

herem in • graduate ac.bool. Th e 1,la",m"t.,. and be known by tham,
ineominc classes !Were then enIaI"£'- rather than the fact t.hat thil ls 10,
,. the oworkln.
ed to :190-200. regardlell of the wh,··
"h I. impor"nt ...
of
lIeif""l'ovemmenl
'
dl
f.ct that this led to crow ng smce

I'

ics.

.
"You can't tell the literary hls• new dormitory has tory of Argentina lince 19.11 'WlthAt
over any other new build- out the magazine Sur." beran Mill
AlthOUCh this Iltuilding will Victoria Ocampo, as she delivered
ing.
ha.ve .unita tor abOut 120 atudentl, the 1902 iecture lilt [Wednesday
haU of these .paces will be to re- night 4m the topic . "JnteileetuaJ

was completing the 'Wol"k for their
decrees.
Even though IImallneu is usuaUy de6.ned as a small nwnber of
litLD
titeiil'OOntemporary Argtmtina".
studenta per lecture or discullion Heve the f.tlllo.w.
, ...in.-u ..
..
'Ith oug
--h Bryn m.aWl'
IS ODe 0f
.Mi" Ocampo.�tor of Sur, a
el.u (805'. of iBryn ,]darwr cIllseS
hAlVe d.6 or Ie.. students). Mn. the f ew colleges /Which ha s not literary maa'ar.lne in Buenos .AJres.
M.nh.U leel, that smalln... i,
c.ntin\Md on Po,_ 6, Col. 3
told of her adventure. in ,t.rtin.
..."
,,-::
,and carrying throUCh this 'Projecl

_-J

_

--

-

Miss McBride Talks About Budget;
Price . Increases For Faculty Salaries

•

.

---

---

!Locsted
in
Cartreff
h e library is amaJl,
Hall. t
but increasing steadily :In
size through opUJ'cil aaes and

donations,

Hours are trom

9 to 6 daUy, Sunday 10-6.
By arrangement with Liz
the Hbra.ry c.n be

II_ ;:',�:"',

available formeetings

Jrom 5 to 6:30. 7 to JO�O.

ous dialogue. shows tt. jpolnt of
view towards the lfinding of the
Ht.ppine.. Gtrm.

BoHlin.. Ccmaidered
-The scientilts, Ann Kneel.nd.
Gardiner, Viryinia MeElizabeth lBoardman, Hilarj

aJld Julie
. Kallius, think
can be bottled. The ICbool ebUdren, I EJi%.llbe th Appledorf. RaeheI
Bl'O'Wn, Batbara Fannirc. SUlln

Goldenbe"i',.o.11 Levy. and etaandlee 1Lewis, led by their teacher,
Laura Schneider, !follow the £Jen- _____
tiflc poirlt of view.
The society

crowd, Geetl Sen.
Continued 011 Pa,' 6. Col. 1

; ::;'

Concert Of Baroque Chamber Music
;'::�I Y7:� ,:�':.��:. ':;,::;:,i Uses Unusual Variety Of_Instruments
�:

t

e
o
r
b
by Kristine Gihaartin
:"
.. ::�·;iv.�� ;O�
en an outlet for their !Work. an
E. 8. White once suggellted that
deficit •• well as provide the opp ortunity to develop their per if aJl the nations of the !World &at
money necellary for raises in fac- sonality and the !pel'Ion.lit.y of down together to !play in an orchulty sala�.
Argentine letters. They wanted to estra, they would �eam a surpris.
.Mill IMdBrlde stated that .10ng give them a chance to ibe "human, ing amount about halUTlony and cowith the.$260 imreale in cost wouJd modem, lAtin, .nd: most of all operation, Chamber mUlie. beinc
be a'D increase in the number .nd Spanish American."
ori�l'l&lIy that music 'Played by a.
small 8'1'OlIP in. loeieaUy enouch. a
amount of scbolarship. so that
A Moath :In PriMa.
none 04 the student. currently.t
"We ha.ve traveled through a chamber• •lnce concert halla were

:��

,163,000. retirement lunds .nd added th.t now they can wrlte
and speak freel,.
....
The gre.tesi 4:ritie1am with
_

whieb the AJwentiMs attack the
yourc intellectual• .is their "'foreicniutlon", and in the national·

Coatlll0e4

oa

Johann iRoaenmwler, IWith the
harpakhord as an uncounted and
unaccountable
fourth,
'ollowed.

Mrs. Fowle. viola de ••mbe. wa.
especially �ne in the Ad,..lo eDd
Pre.to movements of this .onat..
MT. Cunningham. after co�d
inc that the fact that ·the next
three selections "'ere all about

thread
birds .... the only tenu
CFt
binding them tOC'8th�
proc:eeded
to ;perform tbem excellentl" 'With a
elearnell o f articulation ellP8Ctall,
evident In the trill..
1A eo.coa
was lovely and bauntlng; I.e Rappel tift OU-UZ-belt tranllated b,.
Mr. Cunningham as "th, bucle
caU of the blrda"-w lI just that;
I.e Pollle was yjrid tn its mimicry
at the rpeoldnr of a C!biclr:en.
The Four EDClish DaDees for
Recorder ConlOrt.--Coranto, Fo,...
GalU.rd. &re,• •nd Watkln'a Al,
-'Were perfectly de1i�tfu1 in their
,piping, joklnc wa,. TlM I1ItIl cmi
tut)' EncUah .D&Dce and the mod
ern Shllpberd'. Dance from "Au
Hr. callin and JN5c:oletts" br �rd
minuet and ray ho�iIpe.
Cunnincbam then pre18.nted hi. Handy were simU.... in tbetr ..orca
audienee 'With some uBaroque re- tion of the Tin.. C"'o--4lOtlWi.nc
marks", humble.nd &1KI� in bowl-dancinc maldeu--CiDd of
true 18th cent.ury fashion for the tEDcliah IOeD•.
F,IIIM" a •• 0ria'iD&1l, owrttt.a
�up 04 urank amateun,"
A TrIo s-ata iar D Ml.or by
Coat1a.ed .. hIP 5. Cel. 5

difttcult and humiliating time in not yet in existence In tbe 17th
oArgentme history sinee our begin century. seems as it It 'would be
nings in 1001," said IMI" 0rc:..a.mIp0, especially etrectm, tbOUCh the
She told how she had .pent a danger of a wrOllC note i. I wor�
prospective student. might tend to month in oprilO1l 'Under the Peron ryinl' thoUCht.
There !Were. however. ff1\N rwnme
choose a .tate university D'Ver a regime. '"The maj'&Zine "",u not
privately endowed college such •• censored because It 'Was evidentlY' notes at tl)e IProcr.m of ,Baroque
8'ryn MWWT for .financial reaton•. thoucht 'hlrh brow' and not Im cham:be.r music presented by .Artt
In an effort to introduee the stu· portent, but lby!pUttinc mysellf alld Forum in the Ely .Room at WYDCidents to the .financial operations five other writers in jail. ip8rhllP' ham. February 3. Julia and Allen
01 our educational Iystem oMi.. he WII Ihowirtj' his "ower." The Clayton. Oal'6llne and Frederic CunMcBride reported. the main item. speuer said that ber contri utors ningbam, and ,AlilOn Fowle created
b
of upendltufft of oUr 12.600,000 were not a political group but that with an astonlahinc variety 01. Inthey rwrite in an atmoaphere of stromenta _ delightful harmony.
budpt .. follows!
Purcell's Suite from "Abelaser"
1876,000 , .cademic expenditurea. liberty. "Everyth1nc owe aaid ...
..ainst 'hIm (iPeron). to breathe opmed the prognm, tWith Ita three
sat2.000. nair .aJaneJ.
tWas again.t: him," sbe saki, but �riC'htl, aln. a sedate and prim
..,�, Itudent ..lariel.
socl.l IeCUrity.
fJ'9,OOO• .eholanhipa and fellowship..
$382.000, houair'8'.
$46'7.000. 1II*eep of ..roundl and
CoaU.aed 011. Pace •• Col. •

character groups as each,
through lOng. dance, and humor-

I========:=====:=!':"'''':' ::::::: ::'':'::::
: :''::'':::_
::'':

more on each .tudmt than it takes
in. Nut year tuition at Bryn ,Bryn Varwr would tftnd it necessary
M50Wl' will 'be raised $150. and rel- to IW'ithdrarw from the coHea-e. The
ideIK8 fees ,100. The increase in primary concern of tbe directors
tuition will be u.aed to raise faculty with reprd to the increaae Js that

_

verse In QlPerltie style. To auC'ment t.he traditionallPiano accom-

I

"smalt university" because of the
presence of A graduate �hool

derpald.
At_the present time the college
(!ODtributea _ towards eadl .tudent'a ac:ademi4: cost and ,no towards her cost at H.ldenee. The
propoMd incl"MH will reduce t.1u.

•

Mr. iFrost lut won t.he Pulitzer and brush. GOnzo dnwns. and the
in 1M3 for The Witfteu pi"no.
Among
publication.
hi.
Karen Christenfeld, a s the IJttle
since tben ere hro verse i/'laya. Man, and Ann Witman, a. PoUr:,
The Masque of Re.son, and bil lat.- form the point of unit.y tor the

line rwith the 'Plana lor enlargement.
Bryn tMwwr has been called a

the b.1cbelt aalary t>&id to a l&e.
ulty mend»er ,..s tMOO. On the
.T....... prOtfessol'l ulan. this
year are doubled that amounl But
emben of the facwty ...id
the
�
Jfiaa )(cBnde, are still gre.tly un-

.

In the prefac e t.o his
Poems Mr. cFrost writes, "Like
piece Ott loe on a hot st.ove
I poem must ride on it, own

Ibility 04 1keaplng tbia quality i n

IWries, to .dd new members to
the faeulty • •nd to increase a�
pl'OI>riationa lor the library.
The !pay increase to faculty will
be the continuation of a prorram
01 cradual raises m faculty aalarie.. Tbis !prOJ1"&m. twas initiated
im.rnedlately after the lWar !When

•

i

JalVe the coUege; and the . other,
'�hat la smallness," and tbe ,pO'I-

Room to anawer theae questions,
It is an ..Imoat universally
known fact that the college Jl)enda

.

I

<lIbligation to students. and
what hal been done 'alrEady to en-

Where ia the money eoming
from!
Where i. it .going!
On
Tuesday, February 2, Min oMoBride
met !With .tudent. In the Common

Saturday Evening

art
.
n
r a
to
The search <tor the myiterioul
lMr. Frolt'. !presence at. Bryn ca. mpul .t>y some peflOn of emin.
of the Pulitzer .Prize for poetry.
" "
x , th,',secret and mJ .
Is coming to Bryn Ma.wr �uesday, M8IWr II the ftrst result-of a proj. enee and universal mtert!lt.
.Born in Sen FNncilCo. 'Mr. Fro,t ing ingredjent in tbe ;formula tor
Marth 22, under the auspices of eet apecU\ed In the new reo,.,.anl.
the Executve Board C1f Undergrad. zation ])lan by the old Coordlnat- i. best known .1 a poet of New ha.ppinell, is the theme 01. this
uate Association, and will read ing Council (now the Executive England; among the title. of his Yt'!ar'1 Freshm sn Show, The HapThe show, !Which
his works that night in Good- Board of Untlererad). This clause bookl are North of Boaton and pineu Germ.
s
culminate
lour
hectic
day. allOphNew Hampehire. His p oeml, though
dominat.iOTt
over
freshmen,
realistic, are Iftlled with what lLouis
!be
,clven
lSaturday
evenine
at
Untermeyer caUs "a feeling
8:30
in
,Good
h
art
auditorium
.
quiet eJullclsm."
The ori�nal pIa, was written
'Dwo TJpee of Realist
by the director, iM..ry .ilohnlOn, the
According to !Mr. 'Froat himlelf, assistant director. Annette Eul1ls,
"There are trwo types of realftt--, Joan Chapin, 'Who aJlO did the
the one who offers a 1rOod deal of ehoreogr8Q)hy. Jane Goldatone. and
t dirt with his !pOtato to Ihow that Susan Stevenson.
it is a real one; and the one 'Who
Muaic .Abundant
is latilfted rwith the ,'potato brulhSara Shapley wrote the music,
ed clean. l1'm inclined to the Iee- which cOl'l'llPrises a larae portion
oIcind
To me. the t.hing
of the 'hC1W time, Each (fI'OUP of
does lor life i, t.o clean it..
characters ha, a aong.nd, Ilso,
it to lonn,"
Po.lly and the Little ,Man often con-

our

------0--

(

n

!Mlrshall discussed
!from two angle.!

an Increa.ing number of students

!'RICE 20 cens

Germ"

R!���, !���� !� �� d Poetry �!�� �� u�� �

others advised ,keepin& small
leges small.
question

Tru.te.. or Bryn )law," Collere, nco

Give

f

Number I, not the_aoJe
of lmaUnel. in Ian Institution, 1M
·.Manhall commented in the

@
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Pal' 5, Col. 5
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•

•
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Reviewer Applauds Bryn Mawr REVIEW,
Analyses And Criticizes Various Works

fOUNDED IN 1914
Publithed _kty during th. Coli. Vllr (lXelpt duflng
Thlnkaefvlng. Chrlttmu ,net EU'I' holldlY•• •nd during llUImln.
tlon WHki) In the In""" of 8ryn Mawr College .t the Ardmore
Printing ComlMny. Atdmote. P•., Ind 8ryn /Mwr College.
TM c.Iep ....... I. fully protlcted by copyright. Hothlng thlt 'PPMr'
In It mly be r.prlnted wholly or In D'" wltnout permiuion of Ihl Edilor-ln.chlef.
IDITOIIAL ao....D
"�Mf • • • . :• . . . • • . . . . • . . • • . • . • . • • . • • • • • • • • • . . • MlrTon CGeI'I, 62
C'ttY 14..., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Sunn Hell4n, '62
Ate.tdItI ItIitw • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • . . • . . • • • • • • . • . . . • • I.. ".nnon, '62
M.II:.., 14..., . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • Sulln 5I:lkl.." '61
Newt ....... . . • • . . . . . • . . • • . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . . : . Judy Stulrt, '62
�......,..
...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • •� • . . . . . . . .
AlI.an Blk", '62
•
EDITORIAL STAf'
Miry Ann Amdur, '63, J.nlel Copen, '63, krl,tln. Gllm.rtln, '63, Bonnl.
.
Mill." '63, SuEY Sp.ln, '63.

When Vice..president Nixon last Wednesday cast a tiebreaking vote in the Senate defeating a measure that would
have proviaed tea-eralata' to tiot1f""8ChOOl construction and
teachers he was motivated, he says, by fear of federal control of education. This distrust of academic control is one
shared generally b y edu�tors and is it not likely that
many would endorse a measure which was believed to create
or involve a limitation of ·academic freedom. Nevertheless,
though federal aid seems intimately connected with control
and control with the sacrifice of freedom, this. intimacy may
be one merely of association and not, as has been continually
implied, of direct and binding causality.
Academic freedom needs little definition; government
.
'+- '&I
I lwt
- 'Iegedl y po tent·laI nemeSIS, may b est be unde:r:
contr0,
stood in terms of specifics. When the federal government
gives or lends funds at low rates to institutions it may reserve the right to attach conditions to their expenditure. In
the case of a school or college, these conditions might determine the me of classrooms constructed, bhe allegiences of the
students chosen to receive aid or, conceivably, the content of
the coUrses taught. BOth simple intuition and not;..so-simple
hifttory teach that such controls should be avoided, and should
they ,be shown to be necessary consequences of federal aid,
the ,bill defeated must, indeed, have deserved the condemnation of Mr. Nixon.
.
NonetheleS8, academic freedom is more than an absence
of restrictions, and restrictions to education are not only
thQBe which the Federal Government, for economy or e xped.
iency might choose to enforce. Poor classroom facilities and
the lack of first-rate teachers are also limitations conditioning education. By freeing schools from economic barriers, fed,eral aid might be a means to a greater, more positive freedom.
Thus, depending on one's slant, control or freedom may
be deduced as ttle obvious and necessary consequence of
federal aid. Fortunately, a solution to this apparent antinomy, does exist: there is a means of balancing the decided
evils of extended control with the equally certain advantages
of federal ald. It was, in fact demonstrated by the adminis
trations of Bryn Mawr C ollege and six other schools in their
rejection of the government's National Defense Education
Act student loans program on the grounds of the Disclaimer
Affidavit attached to it. The means, is, basically, an increased
sensitivity to our rightIJ and freedoms and an active prepared·
neBB to defend them. If to obtain greater freedom. like those
inherent In improved academic facilities, we must sacrifice
particular liberties, e. g., the prerogative to choose the num
ber or size of rooms in a dorm, we must in compensation be
particularly certain that more abstract and les. tangible
liberties don't escape us.
Next month, the repeal of the non-Communist affidavit
will be debated In the Senate. If tbis repeal is effected then
the temporary existence of the disclaimer clause may be seen
to have been ultimately a fortunate occurrence, for it enabled
edueators to demonstrate a singulal'ly iMportant lesson, one
which might, in less concrete terms, have 'been only vaguely
appreciated.
Armed with the sort of active sensitivity and responsi
bility demonstrated by those who rejected the funds of the
National Defense Education act on the grounds of principle,
we can bs capable of reaping the benefits of federal ...fd to
education, and can look forward to using it to strengthen,
then, rather than curtail, academic freedom.

COLLEGE

br

Catherine 'Rodren

have

ez.perimented with
rime.
Schaar'. "She Give." uae. her
competently but doe. not
In maklrc hit' .entimenta
1Mb. Hesl ulea a more
elaborate rime acheme ht her bwo
poem. and hal fun with it.
i. a nlte contrast bewteen
and dO'Wil1.hU� motion in ,the
cycle B ard."
However, the

The January iuue 01 the
Mawr Review is a cood one.
h.. cordned Itlelf to

from the coli••, and the decll'ioo
I. ju.tilted. On the cover il an
elegant aket.eb of an old desk trom
Wyndham, presumsbly the home
of the local mUle. The lady detervea respect if not blind devo�

�ttimore'l IP 0 e m
"Well-Head" providel .. "ne and
appropriate !prologue for the
leett..on of verae. ,()f the
uate tpOems,""R<lb ColDy'. '
,mo.t Inureltine· The.JPOem
vigor. {I t catches the aou.n d of a
h
an voice
ea
and
wn
Irp 'kinr
that sound to C'ive Ita thought im·
medlacy. The Imagery it
ut
ten la kl recillon,
!b
ot
c
'P
larly in the ease of the
the mice.

I

I

and

Foe IDipirft
Fog inlpired tlwo of the eontributol'1. Jane Goldstone', uMorniDg

R ain" co llec t. impreasionl ott a
da.mp momins'. The' et!ect Pined
by the aimple declarative'senlencee
II marred by the inversion In the
seventh line and the awloward epi-

that In the M'th. Pauline B.·Dubkin achievea po�ance 'With repe �
tition. of iphraae and cadence in
"Ci-eclrel:
FIWI'IP'V
.....
¥..... Day." The
poem 18 uneven: the co.<lu.•lon

makes

much

of the imagery

the becinnl.nc aeem Irrelevant.
"an lraetuoua
and
uvea"
thOUl'ht. that "toU" appear
tieulary unnecellary.

Jean SUlli-van'. brist "Put
enL" does little more than
an In resting theme. Al l ot thele
t.e
leem unlure in their use
liberty that Ifree verae otrel'1
Connie

Schaal' and Jane

!

.

"'k.�1t' e1l

_.

The matterol..fact tone of the narrator Is not

($1e

tax
the
wrlter'a
Field dillPlaYI In her .portralt of
"The Contealions -of -an Unbeliev- the heroine of "The Voya,," make.
er" ,suffen !from the same
.tory remarit.Cle. Some of
althollt'h thll poem
t.he-deteil it O'Yerworked, out the
have been earel-ully desia-ned.
between the placid rou-

pro�lt.Wt

Proee Selectlou
tine of the ralmay coach and the
Prose.m..aokea \Q) the bulk 01. the anxioul thought. of the cirl it
reveiw. There are !both sketches
eWective. IISunacrapine" by
and IOOri8l. Nane of these b COlD.- Noel Om has many virtuel. It
pletely luocelaful althoueb there is is tichtly IWritten. gay and wile.
much to admire. The contributors' The way in which the delCriptions
prose il quite fte1ible. Even in ita of the .un and the rooky coast are
mOlt beetic moments, it avoid. tur- integrated rwith the play between
ridlty.
the lovers a.nd the vivaciou. match·
Of the more Infonnal placet, maker II admirable.
Frances Hargrave'. uA Sketeh" i1
DHcriptiona Memorable
�he mo.t graceful. l'he
Jane Taylor'l '(Sundown" devel(ollawa lOme .maU children
ops nltely and reaches a deft.nite
bill to look at awanl.
climax. H-ever, ,'t I, the dethe details at the children'.
_
..
..n·pl'·on. ov1- the houBehold .nd
ter, the writer n.tains her
the countryalde that mo.!ke the
The writing Itlelf is clear and
story memor able. Some lImit;ation
affected. IRd) Colby In her
in the narrator'a point of view
Seei lllr a Simple Woman
may -.ccount tor the fact that the
thooael a dlfBcult Itrojeet out han· ending II
a little �at. "Rola MYI__
dl.. II .--�
.-;I.l-llIIy. n
'V\..
"
.. Slona
'
I
tica" by Jane IPbWiGla hu .ome
writing does not weaken the imseenes. The extrarvagance ot
pact of her account 01 the aimple
style does weaken the .tory
woman'l moment ot affectlOll. The
crucial momenta.
The writer
"Monastery on Top ot the leland,"
to b e luxuriating In her
Helen Alnban k combinel ;villon own talents.
and traveloeue. The combination
The editors of the Bryn /Mawr
i. wt altoeether happy, although Remw
have made their selectiona
the wrltinc itlelf II unexceptjon. astute
ly and arranged them well.
able: '�iddel'lhlnl" il all vi.ion. By their breadth -at intereat and
Throurh a aeriel 01 rather f8V'6l'lively imagination the contrlbutol'1
ilh dreams, Della Wbeel.wrlght
to the review have made ita sixty:
el aborate! on the theme th at l if e Is lix a'gel
a ipleuure to read.
p
a rotten II/PIPle. Her elq)erimmtl

In Memoriam Profile Honors
Late Professor Samuel Chew

LeHers to the Editor

To the Editor:

A thougl!t: how would the ItU

dent body relpond to the idea ot
having a regular Imovlea aerl..

with good torelen and HoU)'IWood
movi ea shown on cam p uI? Con·
necticut College does tbi. with
much luceell, drawing not oILy
the eolleore community but !peOple

from the 'Whole area. Admillion
Is ,eneraLly 36�, MOroe or leu, de
pending on the rental price of the
carlooM and

-lJ���"'''''''�''s
'

Walt IDilney moviet all durine ex
am week., and this too baa been
lucceillful, ..a a tWay ol rellel :from
academic ipreaauree.

The tra.nlfPOrt&tion and admis·
sion COlts tor '8"Oi'ne into .Phlladel
are .uch that IPrevent a great

01. traffic to deairalble moviea,

10 �r�a lYle could do lOInething

1 8Ibout I�

It might be that Unde1Wrad
could do 80mething IWith thll klea
if there we1"e atudent interest.
·No .. doubt !H&vertord 1W0uid co·

Comments on Criticism
The eampus is going to be a Jot em]itier on Wednesday
afternoons from four to si x than it has been in the past,
and the Music Roo m in Goodhart a lot more crowded. This
chanl'e in the normal run of events is the result of the great
amount ot interest ttt. at has been excited by a new semester
.
··
·
coune, the Seminat: In CritlCl8m,
In Wh'ch
I
VIS
' ItlOr
Iecturers
aa well IL8 members of the college faculty will speak on the
theme of aesthetics and criticism of art.
It is naturally difficult to make sweeping sta.tementa
about the coune when it has met only once, but even one
clue wae enough to make a number of things clear. The
appeal of ,the seminar to students with a wide variety of
interests il!l an indication of its versatility and the importance
of the iuues with which it is concerned. Active participation on the part of the many faculty members listening to
the elau lenda an extraordinary degree of vitality to the
diacu8llion. The counte, not really a seminar in the accepted
sense of the word, il!l in its time of meeting, and also in its
nature, • compromise between a reaular academic course and
a pJ'OIr&m of individual lectUl'ell given by visiting .peak....,
and U BUeh, combines the coherence of one with the 8COpe of
the other. In addition, it promiaes to be characterized by a
dellcat. jutapooina' of .ubtly but .igniftcantly differing pereonal viewa Oft the reneraJ 8ubject of aeetiletlc critie1am.
Where oplniona 10 dUrer &8 to not exclude one another it is
lIIleb' that they will exert a reciprocal influence. In such •
... t of the view. of
ottaatioa It __ that actual deY......
tbe
.. the voieiq of them, may well take
of the aemester. It iB with real excitepI8ce In the
-* that
look forward to the ....uina' Wedneoday after..

There are three love .toriea
�. Anne .Eberle avoid.
many rpi1Italll in u'l'1he SUent Sea.
aon." The .tory'l endlne 11 neat
heroe.

.,,,.1111 but not very moving.

��;��;�� I,em

to a Siebtleal Hermitage" ia

the IfOtesqae are not un.
worthy of the Seota that ....ve her
her title.

The late Professor and Mrs. Chew

..
-'- Potter
�

if appro.ehed.

Thia campul il -enouah like a
during the !Week; 'Weekare that much 'WORe. Not all
escape lor Weekendl and thu.
end up at the Bryn Mawr movie

a seminar), JacCJlbean drama,
he onee laid, he bad
The recent deat.b of Mr. 'Samuel
ritul written in every fleld of '
Clanett lObew, P:rof eslOr
...
of £nclllh, ha. deprived Bryn literature except the earlout t1 desperation, erijoyinc
teentb centwy.
MtrWI' 01 a colorlul tpenonality, a
more than the pleuure ot .in.
At :John. lH:opIcina. where he
brilliant «holar, and one 01 ita:
a&l'CIsm directed at the 111m
t
hil S.A., iKlA., and Ph.D., he
lee beloTe UI.
ook
molt loyal taculty memben.
we
rec eived a phil0 10tical training
'Prole•.ar at Encliah here ir
I have DO kn owledlre 01 . peclftc
the cla8l lcal nineteenth century
1920 until hil retirement In J.
thinga to do .Rliout It, but lW' ely
Mr. Chew, tbo UCh .be l eft 8ryn manner, but .hortly th ereafter be- with some enthuliaam directed lo
Mawr :for ahort operiodl of time. gan to tu.rn hla attention to litera- 'Ward the rounding out 01 our cam.
ture inmad.
PUll life, someUrinc could be done.
(a l on. 'Winter lWben be Iec.tured

by

oDm\e

UI

�

His htltorlcal �ckcround was
at IHa"ard), turned dDWD many
How think you?
out of 107rood that .be ""al .*ed to re.
offen to CO el....here.
Thank you
lll it jaloua in Ita lnten.. vi.. .ueh twO. u the Ounbridr.
alt,......ilO
Xatyaf'fl't A. .Norman, '62
I.,.-to th. eoll.... nd whal It _lent IIlstory, ",hll, his ..ate
,tooct tor to him. IhrlecU:7 williDc an'd JmO'W'ledce in art were virtu� To the Editor:
to erltid&e it, be IWU quick to de· aU,. unexeelled am� ICbolan in
Cbriatm.. ,vacation IWaI pod to
f.Dd It _Ioit ."..one e l..
... the 6.ld 0{ �sb. U. .... .....
.
me. f partied It up .littl. bit, bad
a quil on It.Han monumenta to hi. a couple of been hen &nd. there
tadIa.
,
Th. erlraordinaf7 thing about RomanUcI c.l... (apropol of Byron t)ainted • couple of muterpl...,
hia ICholanblp .... it. ranp. He In iltal7); 6ft7 .-ree nt of the el.... aud enn indulaed in lOme Inte1....ht _ Ia medioni, - lneludlar
....raJ ....r
.
boa... leetual ,..rnIta. H_...., to the
..ace, BomIatic:, aDd VIc.toriaD Itt.- atodeDt.l, pr"Oq)t.iy flunked It.
t1 8Ome, I did DOt ret mare!'dln, ud iu&:1tut.ed the COIlI"M m. aeholarl, IWorka allow the ried.
Off tbia rumor, .ome
10 IItanrJ hIoto.,. of th. JItbIL ..... .""" _; .. ...Iti... of 0{ the clrla .t '''''' 6». InslituXed\Oftldlama (hr .._ ha.�..
00aII0... .. Pare 4, 0tL1
c........ _
Cal 4

\
�

_
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How ' King Charles Lost War

YGU every .detall of luded ,lJbjec:tI ;would return to him,
,Mr. Douglas .cooper ba, been
",I, ,:war, ¥ou would !be here dove and wu unwiUln. to 8jppear the writing tOor the _.t twenty�ve
y conqueror. So hia advan· yean Gn nineteenth aOO!
or 'Iix houn-or rather I would be blood
twentieth
·
tace WAI reduced .1 the month' century art. .ll
to
lUI
II
publish
about
heW! flY" or ,Ix houra!' JlOIWtwer,
!Wore Qn. .He had meanwhile 10lt
"WOoran
In
Piusso.
Gn
book
•
in one brief hour Veronica WeAU6 . the pom, and hence the mOoney mal talk" Tuesday evenl .... IUuIn
•
wood .pelnted '. ".,.
ture 01 the ex- fr m th
n lc
tom dutl el. �
-·
'·t b'ated 'by llidel on Pieallo aln"C
"
U""
.
"
U
N
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e
5 Co, I
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' �
citing time of the En&liah Clvil
P
r. Co.
_. previl.w
xe
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W.rc
r.f
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. " ...
.,...
�
of�
lome
Ptcta
as
o! his comh,&, book.
"
In thll lecture ,pr
elented by the
r.
.Plc8 I1O• .M !Cooper ,pointed out,
HilLory Journal C1ub in the Comdoesn't iprogrell by a continuoul
mon Room, 1M0nday alternoon,
e is funam.tie·-deveIQPlllent.
February '
.• . IMI•• We"-ood
.pok.
and re.nti-academic,
damentally
---- on why iChaiIea ] was defeated in
one approach
any
,to
stick
to
fUlel
the Entrllah Civil War. A Britllh
"Wine is • livlnr thine," laid to reality. Due lPutly to the faet
hiltorian and autbor of many
boo. 011 thll 'period 1n;ludinl Th,. Mr. Samuel Aaron, in a lecture on that he is .n avid collector of art,
Kill,'. P�e. IMill rwedpood i. an unusual .subject �ored by Picauo Ibu an extraordinary kpowt..lonns
Council and the French Club, led&,e of various ar
and art
preunUy .. .member of the IPrinee- Alta
_
.
.
'
....
All
"
00'
Room
UJ. a ... Ity el
.�s
�
Co
.
Jet
on
e
th
en
rnmon
In
&,w
S
ced
te
tudy.
for
Advan
Inltitu
tan
Friday. FEbruary 6. "In Ita .pro&,- are Intimately known to bim and
The EntrUrh Clril War lWa. a
ell througb youth, adoleaeenee therefore, IWhen lJ)8.intinr a .,leture,
"critical conltitutlonal conb'over_ !"
and
.... J. able to dnlw- on thil enorace." he continued, "each wine he
IY"� and it is certain tbat En,liab
Thil
hal II: -unique personality and de- moul fund of lImow1ed'i'e.
hlltOry !Would have ta:ken a diJfermeans tbat his art incol'pOrates a
velopmellt."
.
s
ent, if not directly OIPPOsite, cour e
.
.
0f the ·plurallty of idioml.
The Ind'vid
.
•1 penonahty
u
I
than it has if the KJnc hsd won.
Unk, Ia Theme
In tact. . .charlel, who actuaU,. &,r.fIiPe that is ,to_become. wine 11
In Picueo's paintinK', the unity
.tarted and !Wanted the )Va l', 'Wa. formed th�h ita .tru'l'le ICainlt.
convinced. that he would win and adverse conditions. AI an example il to be found laryely In content,
The
Althougb .he used of tbls phenomenon IMr. Aaron elt- through recurring themes.
'WIn quldeJy.

�\lf oJ· ,told

.

·

---c-c,-:--:7""i

.:..:.

E.xpert Describes
W·Ine PersonalitY

_T�

moderate men to speak for him ,be ed the Ch&D'4P8gne grllpe M'hlch
really did not want a .ettlement, et'OW8 in and atn.trglel agalnlt a
but desired to regain absolute soil that fa almost pure chalk.
power.
":Wine," laid oMr. Aaron, "ependl
Alfter .charlel was forced to dee ita cbildhood in the ibarrel and ita

London and hil ettempts to gain adolelCence in the bottle."
The
a .:foothold in .awl !Jailed, .he rais penonaUty at the "final 'Product is
ed the Royanlt standard in Not dependent on the length o! thil
childhood and. adolescence .1 well
tin&,ham.
ThouCh "odd in .his .military ap. as on the individual character of
pointments".

Charles

have the grape.
<In accordance
nephew, in
did

IWith bit topic,
Prince Rupert, hil
charye of lthe avalry, and eventu "The Winea of .Fr.nce," Mr. Aaron
aUy of the lW.hoie army. Soon after ccmtinued to .peak in p.rtlcular of
the .Roundheada cut otr !Charles' the }o'reneh 'VineyAlU and of the

forces, but !the road to London vanou. t)'lPes of 'Wine produced.
remained'; 01*1 .aruI ...(f- the tKlQg' France 'Produces one-thITd ·at the
had .marehed on al hi. advisors rwine of the 1W0nld. ,us I)roduetion
counleled, be would !probably have is 4() . ·times that of the United
States. tFrance .Iso importl more
reta'ken the city.
But Charles .believed that his de-
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Lectures and Panels in Prospect

.POlJl1UCA[. F'K:)HUlM - The Cltizenshi.p Clearing Hou.e, a nationel OJ'Ianiution aimine to intereat college students �n practical
opoutiCI, is holdina a relional dinner and forum 'at Bryn !Mawr tomorrow everiinj'. The queMoions for debate by representatives at the two

Herman Toll of the 6th !Pennlylvanla Oistrict (lPhiiadelpbi.) and IDenlel
of
!County Commillionera. Monf.CtlmT. Co.tello. Member of the IBoard
ery County. ft. �ublican lpeakers aJ'&..l.W. Thatcher LoDir.tret.b,
l l,
candidate for !Mayor of ft.ib.de�hia in 1956 and .Elldn. Wetheri
"County.
Preaidnt of the Boe.rd at County Commlss.lonera, Montcomery
of
Political
In addition. Prof.lOr EOwe.rd G. JanOSik, Department
ScifIDce, Uln.i:t'enity of ,pennsylvania, .nd Director 01. the Ealtem
Pennqw.nla Branch at the Citizenship Clearing House, will di�UJs
OOH objeet1vel and proerams. IEilht other collqes and unlv8Nlt
le.
· · ·ed to Iend de,eea. -n Invit
_
>-bia Iub···'·
-U
___
""II'
..
....
.,.n
-'I ado
ot ,the ...ar� bave ·I.
tiona to the dInner. trhe eo-cilaumen of the Bryn IMlIL!Wr HOlt Com
mittea are �e.sor Ro,er H. �el1l, �ent of .political ScIe1lC:e.
and. Il(iq Eunice .8. &:ronc, P!realdent of the ,Bryn !Mawr Allisnee for
lnterfaith pr&aents W.lter Kaufman
V" _ • ••__
U
\J'llIUruary lA.
�
...,unday, .U_,
Mr ..ft..A IlUIW.

...l.tant profeuor of PhilolCWby at Princeton, Is author 01. leveN}
boob: an .anth010l"Y 0f existentlal'.t writlnes, • !bIography of Nletz.Jehe, and the ourJ'8ntly .popular CriUqae 01 .Ph1loeophy of Reli,iOlL
He is a thoroUCb-coinc li>eral, an able critic: of modern trendl In
.phUolOJ)by and relicion, and an iDtereatinc and 'Provocative lecturu.
m 1W't1l be _ccompanled h)' Strau.
�
�.
�
'U&D ",","
"
ti
er of the U
l
u· tarian Ch
urch
in Prineeton-"one at our mo.t brilllint youncer mlnllten" (Amenean
•

ynltarian .AaIodaticm)_

At ":80 .Mr. K.ufman /Will lpeak in the lMu.ic Room on '\Rell.gion
and Morality."
lA:t 7:30 IDr. Gettler will .peak. in Chapel on �s ()l"Ianized a....
lla'Jon N«:e"'J7?"
At 8:30 there will be an Informal dilCUnian !With both In the

Common .Room. at Goodhart.
!Both .,..ter. will dine at the College rInn, and people ma.y Join
•• q Uk..
them there H .w..

o)tjUI9fC AIN!D WORI9H!IiP - PauL Henry 1Le..- !Will diaeuu

�ulture

and Cult; Cult a"Del lMlu.lc" at the .tint of six IFlemer Leewre. on 'Music
and Quistian WonhW in Goodhart llonday evS'lnc, Febru.....y 16, at
8:10. Prot.lOr of )(_10010cy at Coluri>ia Univerlity, Dr. !Lanl. l.
alto tEdItor of "'The )fOlie Quarterly" .and IOblaf Music Critic: lor the
:New YorIl B..... Tta

t

1919 Bowl

1960 Version

b, ludJ 8luart

b, Sua, S,.Jn

"Who wa. the oldest GOold 'Dust
Interspersed here and there in
Twln ' " Thi, ml«ht dt'MV a blank almost continuous Jaucbter. the
from our TV conteatanta, out Bryn College Bowl tryouts took ,place Gn

IMloWt'tera rwere at one Urne qJ- Thursday and Sunday.
The win•
..,...
·pro..'ed
..,y .uch • query. ..AJ- nera wi U 10 to New Yoric on Feb-

thouP

;: :":7::i::::::���������----1
:�:!:.':;:':

for Bryn Mawr. the idea of •

dent eontelt on general topici
not,lI -rememberl iMlsa ,De
·
When .!MI.. P.rk W.I prelident

La"'I&.1

the Collere she 'PONlond two

each ,pl'inog, one a Uteratun
a cenemt
and the other

prOfrra
m on
SundAy.
ruary 21, ..r.inst either Purdue

Col't1elr:-

fPreliminary flnalilta .ihlen F.trbank, �aney Beyer, iN.ncy tHolfman, Sarah Bonorth and Lol.

Potter !Were

cnoaen

by faculty

IMr. Berllner,Mr. Lattimore,
edee competition
Berthoff, IMr. ,Browu and KJII
The
after .n even! ....
.,.. of t-:o"lcal
�...
'
priZei. Tbe
·were awardad cash
and topical quil,pl'Opm que.faculty u.-d to make up the queatIonl. On Sund.y atfernoon the
tlon. and a1P}'
faced three new tuml
10ln and try her luck.
challenrera.
ed

In 11919 leventy Itudents matchtheir fWita.

Colllic. Taint

Wheu ,knowled"'
•e

�

�

tH�

lllit:.ert:cy

'Pic.sso, with J1racque, evolved
CUbism. They lWere 'Working -tog.th.r f.r a m•.r. complete rep
resentatiOn', IJDOre literal and solid.

This Cuhlst vocabulary wu an en
tlrely new one. .At first.. in thi.
new atyle. Picauo .h.1 a fairly n
Itrieted lubject matter because of

German Film Called Success,
Guiness Movie Gives Variety
by .AlJi.soa. Bak_

RI_el OM.e Sterne, the fint
of
.a.verford's triple-feature
fllm
toed
Ia
tered �ism, he introduced new
t Friday n. ht III .t a
how
.�ject matter, mnch of It dr/iWWD
� � the
�
Ib
o:
rou
r l
b
hom hia 'Private ...l...ih .At t i.. .spolnt
af� World
s
rm.ny
he leparated 'rom Bracque in be,'.bed
_I
acCO.1Dp
...
IW
I
IA
.I."
.
ar
•
'
·u
W
comlnc more .nd more concerned by
sbowin the etreet of the £UtI
rwlth him.e.lf, more concentric in iW at bo '
I relatlonrd r
: :::
hi. art. There Is no aspeet o! • �
it.
rwi.h.c
h
hil time which doesn't interest ' :
and almosneral
e
Calltinueel OIl P.,e 4. CoI:- 4
'pbere .!'
...
... the .
"'
1 m W.I a 'Very �
.1
-w-

�
di�� :�

abo

1PfIn;:
�':::t

AH: Wrl"fers
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raculty Unearths Talent at Tryouts

.

-

,LlBElltM. RtEruIlGION
and StrauK'ban GettIer on

T h r••

J e no new ac.demic ceniulWM
failed, JluestioDi wera- met llill'ith ... were upoaed, thus Wal a ..reat
the same ""aalnation that w.s display of hitherto und!aeovered
e t O
a
dlsp"yed lut Thursday nlebt. ::: ::� : 'D � :: L
�:
i n
nd
t�:
( c
When aalred '"What Is t
· he Irren· coment:
m
. "J'm shocked at her' tor
range of tbeme il actually lYery dentlit iMovement ?" one
knowing that!"); and cont.estanta
narrow, although. it tend. to seem
quiz kid replled, "a modern method (Q. '-who was the Grey Eacle ?"
extensive !because of continual vaof dental Irrlcatlon.': There seem- A. from the faculty at datault of
,.iations on the recurring themes.
ad to be an "appalhnc I'ap" that tbe IP&nel ; '"Tril ,apea:ker." Q. from
.
_
.I.'lIres mam thImes of P1CBlSO'1
year In the Jcnowledce fit art and the panel; "Who lWaa Tril Speak
art diaeussed !by .Mr. Cooper �ere
natural aelenceJ. There il no evi- er T") and the .General Electric:
.llica
l
those of motherhood, of el
.
qui.z-maltera themselves (Q. UW'hat
dence, though, t t th lr eporta
ha
rights, and of the bull. Th e theme
l
lVegetable eound. Jike a hone with
conclusively.
knowledge wu
of motherhood is intimate.1y .,relata lOre loot?" Corn on the ccb.)
A student-.ponaored contest alJed
ed to Pic....o·s privata life, .t&rtHopefull ArnDpd
Quis, w.hose .. pril
the
�
ing in 1919. IWheu be became a
en,
'Were conduc.ted in the
aJ
cr.ck
was
_nun
100
That of classical right..
!atbu.
manner: hopefull were
up the General .Knowledge Contelt.
ts to the
coincided with hil viai
in 'Croup. of four; two
estions from thll contest inMediterrane.n and the them OIl. Qu
". groups were exposed at tbe lame
varieti
the
ame
eluded
es
67
'W
:,
•
ily i the form
tbe bull-ulua
and 'CWhere doel the phrase time to the que.tionl IPOsed by
bull lkilled in fron: of • beautiful
'Y'Our -nole know.' come from ?n moderator Mr. Kennedy, while the
woman---underwent extensive de
(anawer: ''Sloane's Llnament"). In other teams ·waited in the O&ekve10pment in sueeessive periodl of
.
These teams were later
relllPOnse to '1Loeate Pedunk" came
hll art.
Continued. Oft Par• •, Col. 1
"Opposite Squedunk".
iln the ;period from 19064914

ma.jor ;lettlea are, -What lbould be the issues of the 1960 pre.ldentlal the complex pictorial Pl'Oblems.
New Su.bJed Matter
campaip? What may -undergraduate. do to .auilt the party of their
lAter, In the 1900'., having m..choice In that C&mpl.icn?" The !Democratic spe.Uers are Congresaman

Political A1fa1ra.

,_ • •

Cooper Disc;usses
I
Quest Of Picasso
For General Idiom

Miss Wedgwood Elucidates
·

N EWS

er.ful one of human feeling .trua.
rliDa' loI'alnst terror and hopei...
nell. Cbaracters ud action were
tied c:loHly to this overall theme
Ind were allo exeeUent in the.ir
own rlcbt. !In plot con.truetian,
·th. '
--.r.
1m wa. ......h.t
.
III
,......
b.
overly drawn out. Thil es:eeilive

The Rniew is norw conaiderinr
mlterial f.or ita aprill&' ilsue. poetry, diction, ea..YI, and plaYi will aII
be eare.tu11y 1PfIl'U1eel bY editol'l and
board. IManulCripta Ihould be sent
h beeune clearl, .....
len-""
......rent to
t-_
....
to Jo.nne Field in ,Wyndham no
me only in retro.pact; In the coone
later than .Marcb 6.
of the 'u'm I waln't aware of any
Tryouts for the New. an still '••" ••'�
..
lin thl.
. ..c....... ... .f ",.
Y"n .
1..
_ ' g h.u
.. In
_
U'CUl
. e.KI .
Tb011 mterefi
cou.
....nnecti
.
u
..
. reaction of the auw.nI
on.
......
tryina tor placea on the .tatr
a. a +Whole, or .perU!p. only
.bould attend the Ne.ws .meetinr dlenee
Good 01. ita mOlt vocal sermmt. lIuuled
on_Mond.,- at 6:80 in the
- me. It .....ed n.rY•••', ••••
r .,
t.r
•,
_
llo N nt Om
.
o
e
ha
a ,I'""b, Tbere ii
, no .pa "" .r
:
':
Money7---1'.n1.ere is lome to be l
n attempt nc to ....
t. bom
mpete po nt
rwo
it
co
to
like
uld
had
u
")'O
tbl• •eneral !"elPOnae. Suft'aee It
for the :Katherine Fullerton Gera! Pri.z of � bic.h to say that I my..ekt found the AIm
IJ4
Id
e.mo.:; aeh
�u
yda ! .w ood ver;r etrectlve. .Roberti Hall, the
a
Y
e
nou
I
:: ',oJ projector, the &m itself, or a com?C
�:
mOre •f
wn
wlln
l' IR one
• ..: blnatlon 01. all three of theM' ele0, n&, cat flII'O ...
"I: ione or •bOH
..1e for a ••
K"
...(JWInI' Wb'.b
....
lid menta, m•
tive, a croup 0f ltOems, a
technlcals
valtly
poll.hed
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French Wine

CoatiDued. fro. Pa&e 3, Col. 2

eoQt.l.D.ued from Pa,. I. CoL 2
.

ny other country.
wit.hin the ranka of his tl'OQl)l de wine than ...

Mr.

Aaron diadoaed the tact that moat

veloped.

In .plte of all thea. problema, of the wine produced in France is

C O L L E G ·E

N E W-S

P o..,.

�led Out

O" r Gwynedd Mercy Ca

In Upset · By Temple In Pradi(8 Basketball

Tbe
The vanity Ibuketball team be· in the end ·,IOWlier.
ginl ita reet1lar.seaaon ,&11'181 this however, ex.hihlted
The rebel !blockade was by no reputation reatl on only Il{d oIf ita week with a decisive victory and could In most casu do
,
meanl per.teet; .be had an alliance ou�ut. !MOlt of thl. I, exported equally deciaive loIS .behind it, in it wanted a,ainst the

the Kine had lOme advantage•. tairly ordtnuy,

'Iv•

The Fre�b wine

Ialt year'• •tride In conttibuUnc

23 point., while the re.t at. the
scorine was fairly evenly lipread.

Ed!e iMunphy and Bue Jobnlon
Mercy defenle, and they
appeared In 1..1 thaD a quarof thl. pme In order to obe
BMe bad wUtUe or no trouble melt -under IPru,ul"6 of a
The Crawpe Iftrst came to France
sank an average of one enemy ,hip
game, IWhleh hal ,lone been a IBlW 1 ,1""bl. to 'Play In the j.v. aame,
a week ; he was not Ignorant ot. the fro-m the Middle East through the with Gwynedd Mercy on January
with

the

!Dunkirk

pirates

practice pmel.

who to Britain and America.

game
as
outacored,
pla)"ln8ki�, Sue findlnr lIIace.
.
off to a good start as a combina- outran. and impre..ivei,_ outre-- under the bau.et, Edie Ibootina
getic, modern young man, IWho wealth. VineyaniB were set .up at tion of GM, fooll kept the ball at bounded Jlryn lMarwr on Feb!\ll.l'7 from neaf the center line.
These long shotl of Edle'.
wa. also a good morale-raiser. monasterle. and in the yean 300 the Bryn IM-awr end lor the lirst 4, whmlng 6&-39 and 40-27. The
brought 6 points to the j.y. ..ame
(Mig IWedpood confessed
bO thl'(HJgh 600 IA.tD. the church oper ffNI minutes, In time to eltahlr.b vanity game st.rted al an
'but especially forced the Ifemple
a lead !Wblch.wal lnereased through- lally low-acoring one (8..6,
bein&' very 'biased �ut Rupert.) ated a wine monQpoly. Alter the
out the game. In -general the favor, at the quarter), but Temple �ua"l. outside, which made room
The .rebels, howevu, bad the Ieal Fl'ench .llevolutkm, the vineyarda
game was dlltlneulsbed by • frlUt did not pull awa,. �,t • reaton- for "IIYI Jnslde, on which J'Ud
advantaret. and eventually money went to the r!emlen and peaaanta number 01. personal fouls and by able chance of being overtabn Kibler and !Ruth Krasth1s ICOred
and morale, beg'an to tell. With Its who have maintained them ever the excellent 'WOrk of the BlMC until the third quarter. Styles Oil 7 <pOints apiece. The j.v, came
cual'ds in the "rat half, whOle zone play of the two teami showed was more .beck-and-forth than the
ruource.- Pall1ia.ment wa.a Il!bl� to since.
was most effecUve In keeping the Temple'. superiority, as Jhyn varsity; ilJryn KI"WI' held lOme
pay for the oullflttlnr of Scotti.h
1959 Vintalfl Year
IMawr was cforc.ed to Ihoot often early leads -but Temple pulled
forwards way ouUide.
� that came down on the King
from the outside (with a .urprll- away in the seeObd half.
Mr. Aaron concluded hil lecture·
Many Seore
from the North.
ingly low fleld Coal prc.entaca, In
by speaking- of 1959 at the greatSeoring !Waa well distributed, aa viaw of the fact that ,moat of our
Finally at Naseby in 1M6, the
est .vintage year in approximatel,.
end came. Charles, his h0lPEld40r a century. He. deacrlbed the condi subltitutions rwere ;he rule of
fOl'Wards are outside ahoGten) ,
day-this heine tlie first 0���� 1 while Temple lound many
opper
stra[egy rufi1eii by lack ot cooper- tions which combined to produce
Continued from. Pare 1, CoL J
competition of the year, e
!\In
tunitiea
beautifu
to
a
coor
lly
e
atlon i n 111, own ranks, was deleat- the excellenc of this wine year.
ments rwith the <players rwere nec.- diTrat.ed "ive....nd....o
inalde our laUc fervor, thi. brand. Wa. tanta
Mr. Aaron is 'President of the
ed. His disadvan� throughout
essary. BaI1bie .Reid hit for 7 guards.
mount to 18U1na' one'. country. In
the twar, as .Mill WedgM'OOd .um- Sherry Wine and 8Jlirits Company points, Sally tDaov:ls lor 9, Sue Jolon·
the early 20th century, intellectual
Same Tea.. UMd
marized them, were the lack of the of .New Yonk City. He has writ &on tor 10, oAnne Eberle lor 22activity was turned toward Eur
nll\'Y. lack of monetary r."ourc"d ten a number of arUcle. for Life
For the jlV.'S, Pud Kible.r lWaa
tIn this g&me more or lei. tbe ope, lMil. Ocampo explaJned thl.
an Inability to get organized
Maluine and haa collaborated the bit( gun with !IS point. and same team rwas uted throuchout Intereat in the European eulture II
hold his army torether to eet as a
James Beard In writing a Sue Stevenson did the other bulk in an attempt to 'W"oric. up the tw a '�l'teptiYlty to the !World, a
unit. and the decreasing. morale of book entitled How to Eat BeUer of leoring with 10 polnta:. �js ine that relults born a eon.tant
spirit of natural univenalia:m.",
his ton::el.
(or Leu Money.
pme was faster, lerappler, and coonbination. &mie Reid hit ber yet she ..Id that thl. .European
had in .Rupert an ertrom.ely ener- to be

considered

an

object

of

Argentina {edure

1

groundine i. tied in with a com....lly Al'centine element by auth
on of that country. ·She cited JU
cardo Guiraldes, educated In France,

1·.I

�ummer lobs often lead to rewarding careers at Du Pont

who- lW"as .t- bom l! d n .paris-aI- on
his father'1 country estate, and
Inft.uenced. by the poeM II <well

as by Mallarm�. His aubject mat
ter lWa, the Argentina counnw UI.
and apirit and the flavor that
emerred rwas navel, eontalnina' the

easenee oct .AJ,gentina, Frenchifted.
Jorge ILul....Borres read Stevenson,
Kipling, and lDidkens and allo was

IIbaled "tore\rener " , yet his firat
/Wal J)e"otion to Buen"
Air". While Gulralde. ung the
pa.mpa, Borgel praised. the creat

South lAmerican city.
"So we were attached to Europe
bounded to Araentina; our

i �::��

pve u.s

to

&OlItude ibut •

de.velop Wen". Mi"

went on to say. Now they
are much closer to both the world
and, IPIrtlcuiarly lbec.ause of Waldo
Fran'k, they have a drelh interest

T H IS SU M M E R .

in the UDited State•. IMi.. Ocampo
feel, that America I. the lum of

sn the countr," in tbe two cO'Utin

•

ents

•

O N -THE-JOB TEC H N ICAL TRA I N I N G
�
Pictured are a few of the many Du Pont
planta and laboratone. acrOlll the country
.... ..I«ted technical ....dents ron up
th
eir sleeves during .ummer vacation and
put their college training to practical uae.

�

MOlt of the ..ignmenta are .i.m.ila.r to
work the employees are likely to do after

Q,-

,

graduation. Next lumme.r, for �ple, a
chemical engineering student may go to
work on a catalyst recovery project. A
mechanical engineering trainee may be
come engroseed in a challenging hydraulic
study. A promising young cbemiat may
tackle a problem in organic chemistry.
In short, each man i. given a regular
plant or laboratory &alignment commen
turlte with hi. education to date. And, ..
with permanent employees, the ItUdmt'.
training is pc:nonalilcd and tailored to fit
his background and in1erelt:l
eyea 10
the location he prefers. .. far .. practical
• • •

This program .... proved of beoe6t both
to atudentl and to Du Pool It pYa .tu.

AT

DU PONT

dents an opportunity 10 mcreue
�hnical
knowledge and to learn h ow to put college
training to ule in industry. It gives
Du Pont a chance to observe men who will
lOOn be graduating in science and engi
neering. Many of theee lummer astOCia.
tiona are ltepping atones 10 rewarding
careers with thit company.

Juniol'"St eeniors and graduate studenta
will be given technical ...ipments. 0p
portunities are in chemical, mechanical,
electrical and metallurgical engineering i
al.lO in phYlica and mathematics. Candi·
dates should write at once to E. l. du Pont
de Nemoura & Co. (Inc.), 2420 Nemoun
Building, Wilmington 98, DoIowore. Open.
ings are, of coune, limited.
There are opportunitiel aJ.o for men

who have completed their &eMma" and

IOphomore

yean,

laboratory ..iatanta
or vacation relief operaton. They .hoWd
apply direct to the Du Poat plant or
laboratory locatiOll of their cboice.
u

and

as

Americanl

lYle are

heirs to a universal culture. �r
haps. concluded Mill Ocampo, a
writer can Oe more than )u.t the
relation of a military general

lIPreading
national
culture.
"There .hould !be a pad bebween
writer' a! the North, South, East
and Welt, defending the ...luM
which tbe ,modem ""orld despite.
more and more,"

Music ReView

CoatiB.... fro. Pace 1. Cot
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P'un::ell probably for four viols.

played. by the enlemble with
' .'.olln. viola d'.more (�Jr. Cunning
....n-.�
maYer�
fourteen pegl topped by a

I :::���
I

animal het.d) , viole d.
and 'cello, 'W&I .weet and
�true, and very different from the

�ree11 selection.

FtJWle, .iole de pmbe,
.00 Mr. Cunlnehom, Iw1>olebcml.
pYe a terene beauty to
Sonata fa D Major. The,. per
.
11 toe-ther, that tb.,
formed 10 ..
almolt erued the.... one e.riticllm
pou"" of the (TOUP. ita octaaion
al tro�e In playine prfeetly nMra.

Bae..!" .

Tekm&D'1 Q.Mn fa G il....,
with all the memben of the crouP

tootllDc or plh*.lDc, COII
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Th. Mlou

wh5eh the ladi.. aU ...took in thi.
ucI

UD�

mu.k: made me t.l lib
•....t. flanl"
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Convocation

lilter instit.ution. are now lliaht.,
and with the hope that they will be
Continued. (rom Pace I, Cot 2 hal an obligation to both indivldu· minimal in the comiTl'C aemester.
.
Continued (rom P.ce I, Col. 5 kin, Albby Thomas, Anita Poliahuk, been eonatantlYr n
I
the throe. of als and schools at leut l:<l retain
tLewent.hal, Catherine Trap. buildInc In the !past decade, It now
Rdberta Downl, Aneela Schrode,
itl former admillionl standardl
IM argaret Car4well, Ann d)oi)bin, nell, Elizabeth Fox, and
.... lu the jne.reued number of
'"
� aar, SO&&e llBanager,
-I':
and theIr de o'h
and Suun Orr, han their own Rosenthal.
eommlt.tees.
Lindsay Cle.maon is �plleatlona. M r•• IMarahan eon
idea, as do the lbeats: Pauline DubThe true solution .to the seafeh
In
eha
l
of
IChts, Helen Metcalf e1uded with the oblH!rvat.lon that
f1r1!
J
G
.
erm iel In
for the Happines
We specialize i n any
letl, Katherine lMilel 01. eOIour dileornfortl In eomparison
the lteret of the Little Man.
sandwich you n.....
=
=
turnel,
Francel
Cas�aum of -=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
. 'Backltal8 (Work for the Ihow
"'l",
A
Shrod
and
ngela
e
of
.P
Snacks to take back
being handled liy Chrlltine Silber,
make-up.
Mary Ann Amdur Is
Valentine's
Day
Coming
to
your Room or Dorm
BUlinell lMa�r, end Constance
handline tpl,j)Ueity; Sarah Miller,
PIZZA PIES
and Nancy Culley, tlcketa.
You're Feeling lost?

''The Happine� Germ"

I I=====;
BRYN MAWR
DELICATESSEN

III

A CHEAP PRICE
IS NO CURE

OUR SPECIALTY

and BELLE

Oinner - Ilate
Excellent Banquet Facilities
Open Seven Days
Next Door To Bryn Mawr P.O.

CARD SELECTION
JOYCE LEWIS

lanalt., Avenue. Bryn M.wr

JEAblNm'S
Bryn MBwr Flower Shop
823 lancaster Avenue
Flowers For All Occasions
Member Florists Telegraph
-Delivery Ass'n-

MAKE

AT
blNAH
FROST

too
Open 1 0 AM to 1 0 PM
Every Day
The Site of the Old
"Hamburg Hearth"
839% lancaster Ave.
LA 5·9352

YOUR PARTY
A

SUCCESSI

Now Available For
All Social Occasions

THE GREAT MARCO
MAGICIAN·HYPNOTIST

Rivington Street

240·

New y,rk

12-1:30 P.M. TOWN HAU-IIIO
I AD & RACE
TICKETS: $3:50, $3.00, $2.50, $2.00, $1.75 (to. Inc.)

fill. EVE.-FEI.

ON SALE NOWI

CENTRAL CITY TICKET 01'1"](:£8 : Uti Ch-c..t. 11th St. TenD......
I I I N. Bl'06IlwQ'. C"._I MEeoan MA.aT STOU! I 1In ehNt..t.
11th " W .....,. auo N. BI'Md. 14 aeu- eul' L.... z OILDED CAOEI
1'1 8. II. MA_IL O.OB&81 Hak. ebwll or "o.lI!, oreler pal'ule tAl
Ceat..-..I CIIT TI�lIet Ofn_1 ....u ",ltb lelf·.dd","",ed It....ped
.
ea.eIo
..
to '411 Cheet.,t, PhU.. t.

-
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...a WOODUIrtD AVL

Gibbs
girls
get
top
jobs

Sociology

Spin a platter • • • bave

lOme

PO '.I1OD

IA 9-4747

ebatter • • •

and sip that real great taste of Coke.
Sure. JOU <Gil ,",ve a party without
Coea-Cola-but who wanta tol

BE REALLY REFRESHED

aoll� u_ .ulnom., Oof The-eoc.<oI.

""''''''Y''",

THE PHtLADElIIIIA COCA-COLA aonUNCJ COMPANY

FREE PEN! FOR EVERY ORDER
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as low as $176
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46

days

Pan Am often you a fabulous aeriee of 8ptCio1 .1tdmI
toun to areu throUChout the world.
...
To make your tour even more rewardlnr, you will 8y
aboard Pan Am'. bup new Jet Clippene_tbe iarret,t
faatest airlinen in the world. On Pan Am Jebs you can 8y
to Europe, South America, the Caribbean, N....u, Ber·
mud&. Hawaii, tbe Orient and 'round the world-faster
than ever before. That means you'll have more time to
opend ...me the pJaceo that inter..t you.
Couider Europe. There "'" literally douM of tolll'll to
ch� from-featurinl a faacinatinl" and adventuroUi
type of travel auited to your inte.reate. :Many offer
academic eredit. And there'. alwaya plenty of free time to
roam about on your own. Call your Tnvel Alent- or
Pan Ameriean, or lend in the coupon below for full
informatiOD.
.� .... 1I••• ntLOIf,

�---------.•
•------------------------------------- ,

8ftd It: <harp OudIMr, Educational Direetor
Pu __ Bas 1108, N.Y. 17, N.Y.
P.... -.d me a '" eopJ' of "Ad.,.tur.
ID ZdDeUloD." • lItu_t', ruIde to tn..a
fait ... ..... abroad.
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